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southerly parallel to saida west side line of Prince WilliamStreet, and at ninety two, feet, distant- therefromp mntilit
strikes Reed's Point Wharf; -and the westerly line of.saidextension of;SaintJokhn Streët shall begin onvaidsoutherly
side of Duke Street, at a point one hundred and forty two
feet distant westeriy from said west side line of Prince Wil-liam- Street, and iall extend southeriy parallel.to theý easlineýof said extension of Saint John Sti'eet'until it striksa
Reed's Point Wharf aforesaid. .2. So muchof the .second Section of said recited Act asrequires-said easterly line to begin at a pointo niiaety feet,
and said westerly line st ai point one'hundred and forty feetvdistant frona the west side fine of Prince Willian Street, i
hereby.repealed.

& The Arbitrator te be appointed by the Commissiioeis
under the fifth Section of said recited Act, shallbe aperson
disinterested, and not ~ne who shall have made orconéentedfto such estimate and assessment as mentioned in said Section ;and any part of said fifth, Section inconsistent herewith, is
hereby.repealed. i
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Passed 17&h June 1867.
BE it enacted by the Governor, Legislative Council, and

Assembly, as follows
1. That John W. Cudlip, George Thomas, Stephen S.

Hall, George S. DeForest, Jacob V. Troop, Henry C. Fair-
weather, Charles G. Turnbull, William A. Robertson, James
L. Dunn, William Davidson, William Thomson, Zebedee
Ring, Lewis J. Almon, John W. Nicholson, 'Simeon Jones,
Lawrence M'Mann, John D. Purdy, Charles N. Skinner,
Francis Clementson, their associates, successors. and assigne,
be and they are hereby declared to be a body corporate, by
the name of " The President, Directors and Company of the
Merchants Bank of New Brunswick," and they shall ,be
persons able and capable in law to have, get, receive, take,
possess and enjoy houses, lands, tenements, hereditaments
and rents, in fee simple or otherwise,. and also goods and
chattels and all other things real, personal or mixed, aud
also to give, grant, let or assign the same or any part thereof,
and to do and execute all other things in ànd about' the
same as they shall think necessary for the benefit and advan-
tage of the said Corporation; and also that they be persons
able and in law capable to sue and be sued, plead and be
impleaded, answer and be answered unto, defend and be
defended, in any Court or Courts of law and equity, or any
other places whatsoever, in all and all manner of actions,
suits, complaints, demande, pleas, causes and matters what-
soever, in as full and ample a manner as any other person
or persons are in law capable of suing and being sned,pleading and of being impleaded, answering and of beirg
answered unto; and also that they shall have one- common
seal to serve for the ensealing of all and singular their
grants, deeds, conveyances, contracte, bonds, articles of
agreement, assignments, powers and warrants of attorney,
and all and singular their affairs and things touching and
concerning the said Corporation; and also that they, the
said President, Directors and Company, or the major part
of them, shall frofi time to time, and at all times; have, full
power, authority and licence to constitute, ordâin, make and
establish such laws and ordinances as may be thought neces-
sary for the good rule and government of the said Corpora-
tion, provided that such laws and ordinances be not contra-
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dictory or repugnant to the laws or statutes of that part of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland. called
England, or repugnant or contrary to the provisions of this
Act; or other laws or statutes of this Province.

2. The capital stock of- the said Corporation shall consist
of current gold. 'and silver .coins of the Province of New
Brunswick, to the amount of five hundred thousand dollarsi
and shall be divided into five thousand shares of one hun-
dred dollars each; the sum of two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars; one half part thereof, to be paid in current gold and
silver coins of thise Province within two years from the pass-
ing of this'Act, and a furtber sum of two hundred and fifty
thousand dollars in thme years from the passing of this, Act.

3. Thesaid Corporation shall have full power and autho-
rity to take, receive, hold, possess and enjoy, in fee simple,
any lands, tenements, real estates, and rents, to any amount
not exceeding fifty thousand dollars; provided nevertheless,
that nothing herein contained shall- prevent or restrain the
said Corporation from taking or holding. real estate to any
aurount whatsoever :by·mortgage.taken as collateral security
for the payment of any sum. or sums of money advanced by,
or debte due to the said îCorporation; provided further, that
the said: Corporation shall on, no-acconnt lend money upon
mortgageor upon landsorother-fixed property, nor such be
purchased bythesaid Corporation upon. any pretext whatso-
ever, unlesar by way of additional security -for debte con-
tracted with the said Corporation in-the course of its dealings.

4e Wheriever twenty five hundredashares of.the saidcapital
stock shái. have»been subscribed,.a.general meeting of the
members and stockholders -of, the Corporation, orthe major
part ofthem, shal1 take place by notice in one or more of
the public newspapers published. in the City of Saint John,
thirty daysprevious ta such meeting, for the purpose of mak-
ing,- ordaining and establishing such bye laws, ordinances,
andregulations, for. the good management of. the affairs- of
the saidi Corporation,. aa. the members, and stockholders of
theisaid Corporation shall:deem necessaçy, 2and alsofor, the·
purpose, of-ehoosing nine Directors,, beingstockholders and
memberaof:the said.Corporition, under and in pursuance of
the-rule&and t regulations hereinafter made, andi provided;
wMhhDireetors soehosen slusil.atrtheir fiest mneeting after
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their election choose ont of their number a President, whichDirectors and President shall serve until the first annualmeeting for choice of Directors, and shall have full powerand authority to manage the affiairs of the said Corporation,
and shall commence the operation of the saidßank, subjeetnevertheless to the rules.and regulations hereinafter .madeand provided ; at which general meeting ,t4 anember& anDdshareholders of the said Corporation,.or ,the-major ,part oflthem, shall determine the amount of paymnets to be made-on each share, also, the mode of transferring and disposing.of the stock and profits thereof, which being entered on thebooks of the said, Corporation, shall be binding on the saidstockholders, their successors and assigns.,

5. There shall be a general meeting of the stockholdersgand members of the said Corporation, to be annually holdenon the first Monday in March in each year,,at. the City ofSaint John, in the Province of New Brunswick at whichannual meeting there shall be chosen by the majority of votesof the said stockholders and members of the said Corpora.tion, ine Directors, who shall be resident in. the. City orCounty of Saint John, and continue in office for -one year,or until others. are chosen in their room ; in the choice ofwhich Directors the stockholders and members of the saidCorporation shall vote according to the rule -hereinafter,mentioned, and the Directors, when chosen,.shall -at theirfirst meeting after their election choose out of-their number..
a President; provided always, that not more than eight ofthe Directors in office shall be re-elected at± euch .annualmeeting for the next ,suceeding twelve monthse of whichthe President shall always be one.

6. The Directors for the time being shall h.ave power to,appoint such officers, clerks, and servants, as they, or themajor part of them, shall think necessary for executing thebusiness of the said Corporation, and shall allow them -suchcompensation for their respective services as;to them -shalIrappear.reasonable and proper ; all whichrtogether with -the -expenses of buildings, house rent, and all- othert contingen-cies, shall be defrayed out of the funds of the Corporation;and the said Directors shall likewise exercise sxuehotherpowers and.authorities for the well regulating the affairs ofthe..said Corporation, -as shall:be prescribed by@et1 bye iawiys,and regulations of the same.
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7. Not less -than five Directors shall constitute a Board
for the transactioâ k>f business, of which the Presidènt shall
always be one, except in'the case of siekness or 'necessary
absence, in which=case theDirectors present may choose one
of their number as Ohairmann his stead ; the President
shall vote at the Board as a Director, and in case of their
being an equal nrdiber of votes for'and against any queStion
b~efore them, th~î' Pièsidént sbal have a castin g vote ; ro-'
vidêdlahvavs thtjio nôte or bill offéred for discount-at the
said -Bank shall'bé*refused or excluded by a single vote.

8. No' Director 'shahl be entitled to any salary or emolu-
ment for his servies, but thé -stockholders and members of
the said Corporation may make such compensation to thé
Pä'sident as to them shaIl appear reasonàble and proper.

9. No persori sball be eligible as Director unless such
person is a stockholder, and holding not less than twenty
shares of the capital stock of-the said Corporation ; provided
always, that the stockholder so otherwise qualified be-nôt a
Director in any otlier BankinikgCompany in this Province.'10 Eveby Cashier 'and» Clérk of'the- said 'orpoation
before he^eñtêts upon the duties 'of his offièe, ;hall vebodvithwo or' iiîoré áreties to be approved of by de
Directors; tht is'to Say, 'etery Cashier in a' sùn not lessthan thirty thousand dollars; with a condition for his gôod
and faithful 'behaviour; and every Clerk with the like con-dition and sureties, -in such sui as the'Directrs shall deemadequate to the tirut reposed in thern.

11. The 'number of votes which each stockholder shall beentitled te on ev'ery occasion when, in cônformity te theprovisions of this Act the votes of the stockholders are tobe'given;shall be in the following proportion, that is to say,-for one gharë and fiotinoreýthan fouï', orie vet; for everyfour shares above four and not :exceeding twenty, one vote
making five votes for-twenty sharès; for every eight shares
above twenty and' not exceeding sixty, 'one 'vote, makingten votes for sixty shares;' which said number of'ten votesshall be the greatest that any stockholder shaH be entitledto have.

12. Ail stockholders résident in this Provincé, .or else-wheretuay vote"by 1oxy, -provided that such ýpr6j be a
sto&kho1de, M i oduéersireift au i inritËig
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-from his constituent or constituents so to act, provided that
no stockholder beentitled to hold more.than threeproxies;.

13. ;No- member of the said Corporation during the first
six months to be accounted from .and after the passing of
this Act, shall. be entitled. to bold and subscribe for more
than fifty shares of the saidcapitalstock; and.if the o;Ie
of the said capital stoeg shall not have been subscribed-with-
in the said six months so to be accpnnted +s afo esaidthen
and in. such case it shall belawful .fo,r. any stoekbolder.or
stockholdersto increase bis,, her or their. subscriptions. togone
hundred shares; provided always, that no stockholder sball
be permitted to hold more-than one un4red shares ii¡ the
whole, unless the same be acquired by purchase. after the
said Bank shall have commenced its operations ;and -pro-
vided also, that no stockholder in the said Bank at.any one
time shall ,hold more than twenty per cent. of the capital
stock.

14. The Directors may and theyare hereby.authorized,to
fill up any vacancy that shallbe 9ccasioned in the Board by
the death, resignation:or absence frqm the Province for
:three months, of any of its members; but in case of the
removal of a Director by, the stockholders, for misconduct.or
mal-administration, his place shall be filled upby.the said
stockholders; and the person so chosen, by the Directors or

-the stockholders shall serye until ;the. next succeeding
annual meeting ofthe stockholders.

15. Before any stockholder shall be required to make pgy-
ment of any instalment upon, theamount of his subseription,
fifty, days peevions notice shall.be.givenbythe Directocs in
two.of the newspapers published in this Province, of the
time and place of .such payment, and the, Directorsshal1
commence with the business and operations .of the ,Bank of
,the said Corporation; provided always,. thatno bagi bilQr
bank notesshall be issued.or put in icircilation, noran.bill
or note be·discounted:st the said Bank, until tlh suim.of otw
hundred and fifty thousand dollars shail be actually ,paid in
and received on account of the subscriptions to the.capital
stock of the said Bank.

16. As soon as the sum of two hundred,a4nd,fify thousand
dollars. shall be actually paid in current gold and silver coins,
and shall then bein thevaults of the.said BAnk,,theJPresident
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be holden for the payment and redemption of all:bills which
m.ay have been issued 4y the said Corporation, and also;for
the payment of all debts at any time due from the said Cor-
poration, in proportion to the stock they respectivelybl.d.
provided. however,; that in no case shallanyonesteockholder
be liable to pay a sum exceeding the amount ofatoek actually
thenhelid byhim.;.provided nev.ertheless, that nothingpre,
vio.usly contained .shull be. c.!nstrued to exempt the ,joint
stock of the said Corporation from being also* iable .for and
chargeable witb the debts.and,engagements of the same. -

20. Every bond, bänk bill, or bank note, or otber instru-
ment, by the terms or effect of.whichthe said Corporation.
may be charged or held liable for the payment of money,shall
.specially declare in such forn as the Board of Directors shall
prescribe, that.payment shall be made.out ofthe jointl funds
of the said Corporation_; provided nevertheless, thatnothing
herein contained shall ..be construed .to alter, -changé or.
diminish the responsibiities and liabilities imposed ontoek-.
holders in their individual capacities by the next preceding
Section of this Act.

21. The tptal amount of the. debts (deposits excepted)
which the said Corporation shall at -any time owe, whether
by bond, bill, or note, or. other contract whatsoever, shall
not exceed twice the amout -of -the. capital stock actually
paid in by the stockholders; and in case ofanyexcess, the
Directoxs under whose administration.and managementtbe
same shall happen, shall be liable for such. exccss,,ini their
individual and private capacities; provided aIways,-thatthe
lands, tenements, goods. and chattels of the said Cprporation
shall also be liable for.such.excess.

22. The Directors shallmake half yearly dividendsof.all
the profits, rents, premiums and interest of, the Isaid. Cor-
poration, payable at such .time and place as the ,ijrectors
shal appoint, of which they shall give thirty days previops
notice in two of the newspapers publishd un this Proijncse.

23. The books, papers, correspondence and fund.sof, the
said Corporation shall, at all times, be su.bjeet to the inspec-
tion of the Directors; but no stockholder not, a Director
shall inspeet the account of any individualrithsthe sid
Corporation.

24. Al the biUs .o,r notes issued bythe sadNorporati
shall. be sgnedh Eresident .for.thetime being,..and
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have power at any time by thermselves or their proxies to
call a general nmeeting'.bf ethe stockholdersfór -surpose&
relating to thé business of the said Corporation, giving at
least thirty days previous notice in two of the nwspapeis&
published in the Province, and specifying insuch notice the
time and place of such meeting, 'with the objects thereof;
and the Directors, or any five of thei, shall -ave like power
at any time,. upon observing, the like formalities, to cal a
general meeting as aforesaid.

31. On any dissolution of the-said Corporation, immediae,
and effectual measures shall be taken by the Directors then
in office for closing all the concerns of the said Corporation,
and for dividing the capital and profits which may remain
among the stockholders in proportion to their respective
interests; and in case any bills issued by thé sid Corpcì-
ration shall remain unpaid, the bolders of stock in said Cor-
poration, as well as those who.were stockholders .atithe time
of the notice of said dissolution, (which said.notice shalt be
given by publication in the Royal Gazette twelve months
previous to the said Corporation being allowedto carry the
same into effect,) shall be chargeable in .their private and
individual capacity for the payment and redêmption thereof,
in proportion to the stock theyrespectivelyýheld or hold,
subject however to the proviso mentioned in the nineteenth
Section of this Act; provided however that -this' liability
shall continue for two years only from and after the notice
of such dissolution.

32. The aggregate of all the debts due, from.,theo Directors
of the said Bank, as principals, endorsers, or. sureties, shaîl
not at any time exceed thirty three and.one-third per centum
of the capital stock.

33. The President of the said Bank. shalI semi-annually,
that' is to say, on the last Wednesday in February and. the
last Wednesday in August in each and every year, make a
return in triplicate of the state of the saidBank as it existed
at three o'clock in the afternoon of the said daysrespectively,
and shall forthwith transmit the same to the Office of ýthe
Secretary of the Province; which returi: shail specify the
amount due from the Bank, designating in-distinct columns
the several particulars included therein ;andthe-said,retuxa
shall be madeinthefolowing-form .- a s s,
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8taEe of thze .kerchcae &Bnkief New Brg de onåke

:4~day of 18 ,3 o!clock,pg.,
BIs incirlion, ... ...
Nët profits oni hatd .. .
Balance due:to other Banks, ... ..'
Cash deppsited, inclding all sums whatever, due

from ,the. Bank not bearing interest, its Bills in
circuTâtiòn, Profits, a d balan ces due o other
Banks, excepted, ...

Cash déposited beatring intere'st;

Total amount due from the Ban

RESOURCES OF BANK.
Gold, Silver, and other coined metals, in itsBank-

ing Hoùse, ...
Real Estaté.
Billsof othèrBanks incorporated in this Province,
Bilance due from&other Banks, :... . ... .
Amount of all Debts due, ineludingNotes,Bills,

qf Exchange, and all Stock andKunded Debts
of every descriptior, excejt the Balarices de

rom other Banks, ......

Total amount of the resources of the Bank, $
Date.and amount.of the last Dividend, and when

.declared, ... .

Amount of ieserved profits at the time of ecar-
ing the last Dividend, ...

AnionntiofDebtdue and nt paid and considered

Whi1f returnishall be signed by- the -President of said Bank;
who shall make oath or affirmation before sonie Magistrate
qualified 'tor- administer oaths, to ý the truth of said ietirns,
aceording to the best of his knowledge and belief; and-the
President of the said Bank shall lso make return under
oathi whexnever required by the Legislature; of the namest of
the stockholders, and the amount of stock owned by each;
and a iajority of the 'Directors of:said Bank- shal.ertify
and makeoathior affirmation before the'same Magistrate as
the said President, that the books of the said Bank indieate
the tate ofualts so . âeturned by theiàr.Presidentande th*t
they have full confidencein the truth-ofthe: retun ed~ míade
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by him; and it shail be the duty of the Secretary of the
Province annually to lay before the Legislature of this Pr-
vince, as soon after, the opening of any. Session thereof as
practicable, one of such respective returns. as he may have
received since the then ]ast previous Session.

34. The Cashier or, aeting Cashierfor the time beingu sha
on each and every discount day-furnih -a true- list to the>President or Chairman of the said Bank.of all delinquent
promisors, endorsers, and sureties, made upto three o'c.ock-
on the day preceding the discount.day,:which list shallbh
called a delinquent sheet; and it shall be the duty of the
President or Chairman on each. and every discolant day asaforesaid, to read the name or names .contained in suchdehiuquent sheet to the Board of Directors; and in case thenane of any Director shall appear on such delinquent sheeteither as proiisor, endorser, or surety, it is bereby declared.illegal for such Director to-sit at the -Board,ior take any patt
in the management of the affaira of the -aaid Bank duringn
the continuance of such delinquency.. Î

,35. In the event of any Director continuing a delinqueit
as aforesaid for ninety consecutive day.s at any one time,
such delinquency shall disqualify such Director from hold-.
ing bis seat; and it shall be :the duty of the Presidentand-
other Directors forthwith to proceed in.filling up the vacancy
in the manner pýescribed in-the Section of this Act·asliw
case of death or absence from the Province.

36. No action shal be brought or maintained ·upon any
Bank bills or Bank. note which shal, -be issued iby the:said
Corporation bëfore such bill.or note shall have been-preserted
at the Bank for payment, and-default-inpaymentshall there4
upon take place.

37.. All and every the shares in the captal -atock-of theai
saidBank, and. all the profits and. advantages of sucheshares:j
respectively, shall be deemed and iconsidered pto be*-of3ther
nature of and shall be personal estate, andutransmissibl&as,
such accordingly. .

288. The shares in the capital stockof .the saidaBank shall1be.liable to be seized and taken in execution, and sold ini
like manner·with. other personal.properity;, providedialway.r
that the..SheriffEor other officer exeeuning sucheexeentioir
shahl leav.a.cqpy of suchsexeeutionrertifie4 y<thedbhdei-
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or his deputy;wit; tire Pesidenlt or Cashier of the sajd
.Bank; and the shares in the capital.stoek of the said Bank
so liable to such execution, shail be demed to bé seized in
execution Wbew; suchkóp is ào left an Ih&al
made within thirty -isyifterSueb seizire T·aOIM p oe
tionef:a bill of salë frnc tie Sheriff - the PresideUt .of thesid Bank shalh tralifer eenurnber of shares sold ifnd rsuch execiitiid to th& purchaser.purehasers theref, d
suci transfer shail be:vàlid and .efféttil iotwithstand*ig
there mayrbe ay débt*die tó'the said Bazik fron thepprson
or persons whose sharei may be seized and sold; providedalso,.that the, said Presidentehal, up on the exhibiting o
him of such certified copy of theexecution, be bound to giveto sneh Sherifor. other offieer a certificate of the umber of
shares im the-said capital sto'ek:held by the jùdgment debtornamed In such.i ëxëeutibon and the -shares of sucb judgment
debtorin the said capital stock shall bebound-b sirh eke-
egtion only :fr-om-t.ftç'tinie*h n sncEi of te eieu-tion shall be so left with thePresidéntor-Casher.
:89.And iiri case :itý slould hereaffë -be foiuiecessary t

anytime after~the payment in and' cértifiate of such f rstméntioned capital, -and within ten yea-s from the time ofpassing, this Act, 'to-inerease-the'capitat stoèk of the .saidBank, the same may be effected by resôlution of the bir-tors,or the major part of them, for the time being,:èanctioned
and approved- of bya majority of 'thé vîtes of the shaiè-holders preserit in person or by proxy, a.t ageiéral méetingconverred afteispecial notice of the sariie and its itendéd
object;a sueh additional capital stock maybe ràised by îiseissue of additional shares,*sëvèrally of the value before men-tioned, provided that the whole of such additional"dtôck
shall -not exceed five hùr.dred thousand dollars, therebymaking tireutmnost amout of enIpiFtl étock of thensaid"Brik
one million dollars, arid in the whole ten tbousand shares.40; ireh'additional shares shall be sold at publié auctionin separate lots of one to four shares each, as follows, thatis ý to say fifty thousand' dl*lare. niaking five hundredshares, at suih time asthe Dir*ectorg shall appoint, and theresidue of soh increased additional capital, at auchtimeaasthe Directors may from time to thine deterrnine, buf not lemsthànWfty thouaaddô1ölarsto 'e 1d- a etid
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41. The said Directors shall give at least forty days notice
of the time of any sale of any such increased stock in two
or more Newspapers published in the City of Saint John, in
which notice shall be specified the time when such addi-
tional stock, with the advance of premium thereon, will be
required to be paid into the said Bank.

42. The whole of such advance or premium, if any, first
deducting the charges of sale, shall be divided in equal pro-
portions among the shares in the stock of such Bank, as
well the old as the new stock; and. such dividend of the
said premium shall be declared and paid by the Directors
immediately after the payment into the Bank of the pur-
chase money of the said additional shares; and banking
operations may take place upon each respective amount of
such additional stock sold as aforesaid, when the Directors,
or a majority of them, together with the President of the
said Bank. shall have signed and verified by oath, and filed
in the office of the Secretary of the Province, a certificate
that such amount of eapital stock at any time called in,
has actually been paid into the said Bank in. current gold
and silver coins of the Province, and not before.

43. The said additional shares shall be subject to all the
rules, regulations and provisions to which the original stock
is subject by this Act.

44. This Act shall continue and be in force until the first
day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand fine hundred.

CAP. LL
An Act to provide for the more effectual repairing the Roads andBridges in the Parish of Hopewell, in the County of Albert.
Section Section

2 Money ta be paid instead of labour. 4 Commissioners to give bonds; com-2 How Ievied and collected, and to, mission.
whom paid. 5 First Commissioners.3 How-expended. 6 Commissioners nvo to incur debts.

7 Duties, &c. of Commissioners.

Passed 17tA Jwie 1867.
WEREAS it is desirable that the Roads and Bridges in the

Parish of Hopewell, in the County of Albert, should be
repaired and upheld by a tax payable in money, instead of
labour as by law provided ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Legislative Coun-
cil, and Assembly, as follows:-


